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Abstract
Diet is associated with the development of cancer in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract, because dietary nitrate and nitrite are the main nitrosating agents that are responsible for the formation of carcinogenic $N$-nitroso compounds (NOCs) when nitrosatable substrates, such as amine and amide, are present in the GI tract. However, whether the nitroso compounds become beneficial S-nitroso compounds or carcinogenic NOCs might depend on dietary and environmental factors including food stuffs, gastric acidity, microbial flora, and the mean transit time of digesta. This review focused on GI NOC formation and environmental risk factors affecting its formation to provide appropriate nutritional strategies to prevent the development of GI cancer.
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1. Introduction

Most gastrointestinal (GI) cancers are sporadic and arise in individuals with environmental rather than hereditary risk factors. Among the environmental factors influencing the risk of developing GI cancer, diet is the strongest contributor [88]. Western diets, which are typified by high fat, high meat, and low fiber content, are associated with an increased risk of colorectal cancers. A high-fat diet increases bile acid secretion that is transformed by colonic microbiota into secondary bile acid with genotoxic properties of DNA damage due to reactive oxygen and nitrogen species [7,87]. On the other hand, a high fiber diet leads to undigested carbohydrate residue in the colon, which is fermented into short chain fatty acids due to obligate anaerobic bacteria residing in the lower intestine. These bacteria provide not only a major energy-yielding substrate for epithelial cells, but also beneficial intestinal environments that suppress inflammatory responses and protect against cancer development [33,52]. On the other hand, protein-rich diets provide inflammatory and toxic nitrogenous metabolites such as phenols, indoles, ammonia, and amines that are provided by microbial fermentation of undigested protein residues [38]. These nitrogenous metabolites include N-nitroso compounds (NOCs), such as nitrosamine and nitrosamide, which are well-known potential carcinogens formed by the reaction of nitrosating agents, such as nitrite and secondary amines and amides, and are a prominent risk factor of GI cancer. They are potent alkylating agents that induce G-C to A-T transitions at the second base of codon 12 or 13 of the K-ras gene [11] in the epithelial cells, and cause cancer development in the GI tract.

Many studies of mice and rats that were given nitrite in their food and drinking water showed increased incidences of benign and malignant tumors at many organ sites [29,54], providing sufficient evidence of the GI carcinogenicity of nitrite [30]. On the other hand, nitrate itself is relatively non-toxic below maximum levels in the context of carcinogenicity. However, the catalytic intermediates of nitrate, such as N₂O₃ and NO⁺, are important in NOC formation and carcinogenesis. Their presence has led to the present restrictions on nitrate in drinking water and the current acceptable daily intake recommendations of nitrate and nitrite issued by the European Food Safety Authority and the World Health Organization (WHO) [2,83]. According to the Joint Food and Agriculture Organization/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives in 2008, epidemiological studies showed no consistently increased risk for cancer with increasing consumption of nitrate. FESA also stated in its 2008 report that epidemiological studies do not suggest that nitrate intake from diet or drinking water is associated with increased cancer risk [2]. In epidemiological studies on humans, although chronic exposure to nitrate in food and drinking water was reported to be associated with an increased risk of colon cancer, its risk was limited to those with low vitamin C intake and high meat intake [24,25], suggesting that its risk is likely to be affected by a combination of food and dietary nitrate.

Dietary nitrate and nitrite usually come from vegetables and fruits, and are experimentally and
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1 Abbreviations: GI: gastrointestinal; NOC: N-nitroso compounds; IBD: inflammatory bowel disease; pO₂: partial oxygen pressure
epidemiologically demonstrated to be protective against cancer development because of the many nitrosation inhibitors that are included in these foods [13]. In addition, saliva is a major dietary source of nitrite, and it is always swallowed with fully masticated foods. Around 93% of the total daily ingestion of nitrite is from saliva [4,14], because the enterosalivary route provides nitrite by recycling 25% of the dietary nitrate in the oral cavity [64], where salivary nitrate is reduced to nitrite by oral bacteria. It then enters the stomach. If this nitrite is a main contributor to NOC formation and subsequent cancer promotion, it is necessary to keep spitting to expel the saliva. However, clinically, this is not necessarily the case. This is because NOC formation in the GI tract is multifacetedly affected by a combination of many environmental factors including a variety of nitrosating agents, food stuffs, gastric acidity, and intestinal microbial flora. Therefore, a question arises as to what drives dietary nitrate toward the promoter or protector of GI tract cancer. This review focused on carcinogenic NOC formation and the environmental risk factors affecting its formation, and provided an appropriate scientific approach to nutritional strategies to prevent GI tract cancer.

2. N-nitroso compounds and gastrointestinal cancer

Dietary intake of preformed NOCs, which are included in cured and processed meat and beer, is positively associated with colorectal cancer [55], but endogenous NOCs can be formed more often wherever both nitrosating agents and nitrosatable substrates coexist in the body [38]. This formation in the GI tract is affected by many factors including diet such as red meat, with or without dietary antioxidants such as polyphenol and ascorbic acid [59], stomach acidity [32], medication with antacids such as a proton pump inhibitor [59], bacterial flora in the gut, and the mean transit time of dietary residue through the colon [39] (Table 1). Below, we will propose three mechanisms for this process: chemical (acid-catalyzed), bacterial, and inflammatory NOC formations, and discuss in detail the underlying factors affecting NOC formation in the GI tract in the esophagus, stomach, and colon.

3. N-nitroso compounds in the esophagus and stomach

The stomach might be a catalytic organ that drives dietary nitrate and nitrite toward beneficial or carcinogenic NO-related compounds. In general, dietary nitrite, the major nitrosating agent derived from diets and/or reduction of salivary nitrate due to oral bacteria, is catalyzed in the acidic stomach to generate NO-related compounds, such as S-nitroso, N-nitroso, O-nitroso compounds, and NO [28,67]. In the acidic stomach, nitrite equilibrates with nitrous acid (pK_a value of 3.3-3.4); for example, in gastric fluid with a pH of 2, most of the nitrite in the stomach will be present in a protonated form as HNO_2, which releases nitrosonium ion (NO^+), which is a potent nitrosating species, via N_2O_3. Protein thiols (RS-H), amines (RN-H), and phenol groups (RO-H) are primary substrates for S-, N-, and O-nitrosation with NO^+ via an electrophilic attack on these organic compounds, leading to the formation of S-nitrosothiol (RS-NO), N-nitrosamine (RN-NO), and O-nitroso compounds, such as ethyl nitrite, respectively. Although NOC formation in the GI tract
might depend on dietary nitrate and nitrite [71], gastric N-nitrosation level is reported to be ten times lower than fecal levels in healthy subjects [66], because amines and phenol groups are poorer nucleophiles than sulfur atoms. Low pH in the stomach kinetically favors the formation of S-nitrosothiol rather than N-nitrosamine [20] (Fig. 1). In addition, the N-nitrosation reaction is inhibited by appreciable amounts of ascorbic acid that are secreted in gastric juice [79] and concurrent ingestion of fruits and vegetables that are rich in antioxidants such as polyphenols and vitamins C and E (by promoting NO generation from nitrite) [5,35,86]. An in vitro study also showed the inhibitory effects of onion and garlic, which are rich in sulfhydryl compounds, on the formation of NOC [45,77].

S-nitrosothiol systemically transduces NO bioactivity by acting as a relatively stable NO donor or transnitrosating agent, providing beneficial effects on cardiovascular and metabolic disorders [45]. Recent evidence has shown that reduced NO bioavailability is a critical event that leads to low-grade inflammatory state in the vascular and adipose tissues, resulting in atherosclerosis and insulin resistance [63,82]. Therefore, dietary nitrate and nitrite improve these conditions by restoring NO bioavailability via the enterosalivary nitrate-nitrite-NO pathway [90], which could be more enhanced by concurrent ingestion of antioxidants such as tempol, quercetin, and epicatechin with subsequent vascular benefits [3,56]. Compared with stable S-nitrosothiol, NO, which is another dietary nitrite-derived product in the stomach, is a short-lived gaseous molecule, which itself does not directly nitrosate organic molecules. Instead, it increases local mucosal blood flow via a cyclic GMP-dependent mechanism and subsequent mucus thickness, and protects the stomach from inflammation and gastric cancer promotion [45] (Table 1). Recent epidemiological evidence suggests that intake of vegetables and fruits that are rich in nitrate and antioxidants protect against most cancers in the upper and lower GI tracts as well as in the larynx, pancreas, breast, and bladder. Therefore, in the healthy acidic stomach, dietary nitrite favors the catalyzed acid formation of protein S-nitrosation (RS-NO) and NO production, which deliver beneficial NO-mediated signals systemically and locally, respectively, rather than producing carcinogenic N-nitrosation. Ethyl nitrite, a potent smooth muscle relaxant, is also generated by the interaction of salivary-derived nitrite and ethanol in the acidic stomach [28,90]. This organic nitrite has been studied as a potent nitrosating agent and vasodilator related to physiological and pathophysiological consequences [90].

Because NO is known to be a molecule with both benefits and deficits, too much NO production may be toxic and carcinogenic and lead to the generation of reactive oxygen species and reactive nitrogen species. For example, maximal NO formation is detected at the gastroesophageal junction, where NO autoxidizes in the cells to form nitrosamine, possibly leading to a high incidence of cancer development at this anatomical site [41].

On the other hand, gastric atrophy following chronic *Helicobacter pylori* infection and administration of a proton pump inhibitor can lead to an increased pH in the stomach. Acid-catalyzed nitrite disproportionation is diminished, followed by bacterial overgrowth in a hypo- or achlorhydric stomach with very low gastric concentrations of ascorbic acid [79], which forms N-nitrosamine from
nitrite by bacterial nitrite reductases. These conditions could favor the formation of $N$-nitrosamine rather than $S$-nitrosothiol \[19,50\], allowing for a high incidence of gastric cancer development \[72\].

4. Chemical formation of $N$-nitroso compounds in the colon

In general, most dietary nitrate and nitrite are absorbed early in the upper GI tract, followed by excretion of 75% of absorbed nitrate in the urine; however, the other 25% of the circulating nitrate is recovered in the salivary gland and secreted in the oral cavity. It is then reduced to nitrite and catalyzed into other NO-related compounds, most of which are absorbed in the stomach and upper small intestine before they reach the large intestine \[27\].

However, for people who consume a large amount of red meat, nitrosating agents travel through the colon via heme-mediated transportation, which begins with acid-catalyzed thionitrosation (Cysteine-NO) of digested proteins and the heme protein itself in the stomach \[21\]. These thiol groups become more unstable and susceptible to Cu$^{2+}$-catalyzed decomposition to disulfide formation and NO release, and facilitate the nitrosylation of heme (Fe-NO) by salvaging the released NO when it is passed through the reductive and anaerobic intestine and colon \[36\] (Fig. 1) (Fe-NO$>$RS-NO in the feces of a person with a red meat diet, Table 2). Compared with inorganic iron \[22\], nitrosyl heme is known to act as nitrosating agent for the amines that are available from microbial fermentation of undigested protein residue \[49,59\]. The in vitro experiments by Lunn et al. demonstrated that the level of acidified and neutralized heme, equivalent to that of the stomach and the lower intestine, enhances the nitrosation of amine morpholine, suggesting that gastric acid-catalyzed nitrosothiols were initially formed, followed by intestinal formation of $S$-nitrosyl heme (hemoglobin and myoglobin). This process might be responsible for NOC formation in the lower intestine, even in the presence of minimal microbial flora \[8,44,47,57\]. Because heme iron is much more abundant in red meat than in white meat and fish, recent studies on humans have clearly indicated that red meat is directly and dose-dependently associated with colonic NOC formation and subsequent colonic formation of the NOC-specific DNA adduct (DNA adduct $O^6$-carboxymethyl guanine) that causes colorectal cancer \[12,53\] (Table 2). In addition to contributing to NOC formation, heme iron was reported in a rat experiment to have peroxidase activity and generated carcinogenic lipid peroxidation end-products such as aldehyde \[6\], suggesting that heme iron-mediated lipid peroxidation could be another important mechanism to promote colorectal cancer \[15,76\].

Although nitrosyl heme that is formed after red meat consumption is delivered as a nitrosating agent to the small intestine, nitrosyl heme formation occurs much less in the upper GI tract than in the colon, as mentioned above \[47\]. In addition, because nitrosatable substrates are not formed due to the lack of microbial fermentation of protein residue in the small intestine, NOC formation might be difficult, reasonably suggesting that the incidence of the development of cancer in the small intestine was low \[37\]. Fruits and vegetables that are rich in fibers and antioxidants appear to reduce the enhanced fecal NOC formation in a person with a red meat diet, and they reduce intestinal transit
time and provide both antioxidants and plant-derived polysaccharides that are digested into short chain fatty acids that maintain normal intestinal microbial flora and the gut health of humans (Table 2). Therefore, many factors that are present in the diet could modify the process of NOC formation and levels of NOC chemical production by acting as catalysts or inhibitors. On the other hand, the intake of meat proteins at a recommended level may increase *Lactobacillus* in the colon and benefit gut health [93]. Nutritionally balanced diets rather than extreme vegan diets are recommended for overall health and weight management. The foods, nutrients, and medicines that affect NOC formation in the GI tract are listed in Table 1.

5. Bacterial formation of *N*-nitroso compounds in the colon

The population of microbes in the intestine increases along the GI tract, reaching the highest population of $10^{12}$ cfu/g in the feces in the colon [31]. Experimental studies indicated that significantly higher levels of NOCs were detected in the gut contents of rats with conventional microbial flora compared to those who were germ free, suggesting the important role of the microbiota in the formation of NOCs and subsequent development of colorectal cancer [26, 58, 80, 81, 89]. *In vivo* studies have had difficulty identifying the bacteria that are responsible for NOC formation, and a clear cause and effect relationship between intestinal microbiota and colorectal cancer remains to be clarified. However, a large number of *in vitro* incubation studies have demonstrated that NOC forms due to individual human intestinal microbiota (Table 3). Most of these microbiota belong to facultative anaerobes that can also use nitrate or nitrite for respiratory denitrification by reducing nitrate to nitrite, NO, N$_2$O, and N$_2$. In general, although most nitrate and nitrite are supposed to be absorbed in the upper GI tract before reaching the lower intestine, in human studies [22, 47], nitrite, which is a potent nitrosating agent, is actually present in the contents of the feces, particularly in those of people with a high intake of red meat compared with those with diets of white meat, fish, and vegetables (Table 2). This suggests that the NO-carrying heme protein that reaches the large intestine might be associated with oxidation to nitrite in the colon [8]. Although the precise mechanism remains unknown, close contact between fecal nitrosyl heme and oxygen that diffuse from the enteral capillary vasculature to the lumen could result in nitrite and nitrate formation in the colon’s aerobic inner mucous layer, in which oxygen-tolerant facultative anaerobes reside [1]. The anaerobes can switch from aerobic metabolism to nitrate and nitrite-driven anaerobic respiration using nitrate and nitrite reductases [46] that form NOC during respiratory denitrification. In addition, these nitrate and nitrite reductases integrate iron into the enzyme activity. Rats harboring human fecal bacterial flora in the intestine showed a three-fold increase in fecal nitrate reductase activity with a three-fold increase in meat consumption [73].

One of the nitrite reductases that is responsible for NOC formation is cytochrome cd$_1$-nitrite reductase, and it is the enzyme that catalyzes nitrosation through producing NO or NO$^-$-like species. *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and *Enterobacteria* such as *Escherichia coli* and *Proteus morganii* are reported to have this enzyme activity [19]. Nitrate and nitrite serve as electron acceptors to generate
energy for these anaerobic bacteria, allowing them to thrive within a bacterial community. In healthy ecosystems, more than 99% of the bacteria in the lower intestine is occupied by obligate anaerobic bacteria that lack a way to use nitrate and nitrite as electron acceptors; however, dietary nitrate and nitrite without antioxidants and nitrosation inhibitors could reach the lower intestine and grow bacteria that can use nitrate and nitrite to generate NOCs in the colon.

Compared with plant-based diets, animal-based diets affect the intestinal microbial composition due to increases in bile-tolerant microbiota such as *Bacteroides* and decreases in plant fiber-degrading microbiota (butyrate producers) such as *Firmicutes* at the phylum level. However, the effect of red meat in the diet (heme) on the intestinal microbial composition has not yet been established because studies on humans have included small numbers of patients with sampling heterogeneity and individual diversity. However, recent animal studies analyzing the operational taxonomic unit, which is an operational definition that is used to classify groups of closely related individuals, demonstrated that the gut microbial enterotype was altered in red meat diets, suggesting that high red meat consumption decreased *Clostridium* (phylum *Firmicutes*) and increased *Proteobacteria* including *Enterobacteriaceae*, with significant nitrate-reducing capacities [42]. Therefore, meat-derived substances such as nitrate and nitrite may affect the microbial composition and result in not only subsequent NOC formation but also microbial imbalance, which might be a more important intestinal environment for the development of cancer, which is particularly observed in patients with inflammatory bowel diseases (IBDs) (Fig. 1).

### 6. N-nitroso compound formation in inflammatory bowel diseases

An increased incidence of colorectal cancer has been observed in patients with IBDs such as ulcerative colitis. Intense exposure to nitrate in drinking water is associated with an increased risk of colon cancer in patients with IBD, possibly via bacterial and chemical NOC formation [25]. It provides evidence of carcinogenicity for exogenous nitrate and nitrite in these patients [23]. On the other hand, submucosal iNOS activity is increased in patients with IBD, and excessive NO is endogenously released in the vicinity of the mucosal epithelia. Because there is a steep radial oxygen gradient in the colon between the aerobic submucosa and the anaerobic luminal center, with partial oxygen pressure (pO$_2$) ranging from 100 to 0.1 mmHg [46], NO released from iNOS of submucosal inflammatory neutrophils is oxidized to nitrite and nitrate in the aerobic inner mucous layer of the colon [70]. It then serves as a suitable electron acceptor for nitrate and nitrite-reducing anaerobes to generate metabolic energy (nitrate respiration) [1].

Although intestinal microbiota, including most commensal obligate anaerobic microbiota, benefit the host by stimulating the development of the immune system, supplying nutrients (e.g., short chain fatty acids and vitamins), and providing niche protection in healthy patients, an excess of NO that is derived from endogenous production as well as dietary sources might cause a dysbiotic microbial community and increase the patient’s susceptibility to cancer development. Contrary to gastric carcinogenesis, which seems to result from a single pathogen such as *Helicobacter pylori*, dysbiosis
in the colon shows a shift in microbiota from obligate anaerobes to respiratory nitrate or nitrite-reducing facultative anaerobes of *Proteobacteria* and *Firmicutes* phyla by edging out the competing microbes that depend on fermentation to generate energy for growth. This shift is particularly notable in the context of IBD, in which massive blooms of pathogenic nitrate-reducing *Salmonella* and *Escherichia coli* are observed in response to bowel inflammation [91]. This dysbiosis disrupts the luminal microenvironment and not only causes carcinogenic NOC formation but also contributes to the impaired NO signaling that is responsible for promoting further chronic inflammation and subsequent cancer development. A further detailed investigation concerning whether dysbiosis is the cause or result of NOC formation is required to determine the exact relationship between dysbiosis and colorectal cancer.

### 7. Conclusion

In conclusion, dietary nitrate and nitrite might have benefits and deficits in cancer biology, depending on which nitroso compound (S-nitroso or N-nitroso) is favorably formed in the GI tract. Vegetables rich in nitrate are a major source of nitrosating precursors in the stomach via the enterosalivary pathway. The nitrosating process of salivary nitrite to beneficial S-nitrosation or carcinogenic N-nitrosation is prominently influenced by gastric acidity with more RS-NO and less RN-NO in decreased gastric pH. Additional dietary antioxidants facilitate more generation of NO and RS-NO, providing local and systemic physiological benefits. Thus, most dietary nitrate and nitrite are catalyzed and absorbed in the upper GI tract before they reach the colon. However, an increased gastric pH could make the stomach a stage for NOC formation.

The lower GI tract is another stage for NOC formation. Red meat is the main dietary source of iron and amino acids essential for human health. However, too much heme protein might become a possible transporter of nitrosating precursors to the colon and influence the colonal microbial flora, allowing more NOC formation in the colon. In addition, NOC formation in the colon is also increased by endogenous NO generation due to IBDs.

Basing on the recent evidence on the physiological aspect of dietary nitrate, I believe that dietary nitrate and gut environment might play important roles not only in physiological health maintenance but also in carcinogenic NOC formation and GI cancer development.
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**Figure Legends**

Figure 1

NOCs are mainly formed in stomach and lower intestine via bacterial, chemical and inflammatory pathways. 1) Bacterial NOC formation: Unless dietary nitrate/nitrite are filtered out by gastric acidity and antioxidants, they can reach the lower intestine as precursors of nitrosating agents. Intake of nitrate in drinking water alone particularly from private wells contaminated by nitrogen (use of nitrogen fertilizers) might be not only precursors of nitrosating agents but also harmful to the infants fed with artificial milk equipped with this water (methemoglobinemia). 2) Chemical NOC formation: Acid-catalyzed heme-NO provides nitrosator for NOC formation in the lower intestine. 3) Inflammatory NOC formation: Inflammatory bowel diseases endogenously provide nitrite and subsequently cause dysbiosis and NOC formation.

NO: nitric oxide, RN-NO (NOC): N-nitroso compound, RS-NO: S-nitroso compound, iNOS: inducible NO synthase
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diets, nutrients, drugs</th>
<th>Fecal (gastric) NOC levels</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Mechanisms</th>
<th>ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nitrate in drinking water (300mg nitrate/day)</td>
<td>increases NOC levels</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>nitrosating donor</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dietary preformed NOC (hot dog, cured meat)</td>
<td>increases NOC levels</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>intake of NOC</td>
<td>55,59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red meat</td>
<td>increases NOC levels</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>heme-mediated nitrosation</td>
<td>Table 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soy</td>
<td>decreases ATNC enhanced with red meat diet</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>reduced intestinal transit time</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ascorbic acid</td>
<td>decreases ATNC enhanced with NaNO₂ in drinking water</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>antioxidant, inhibitory effect on nitrosation</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green tea or black tea drinking after meal</td>
<td>decreases NOC enhanced with meal</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>possibly related to polyphenol content in tea</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vegetables</td>
<td>decreases ATNC enhanced by 15 days’ red meat diet</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>antioxidant, inhibitory effect on nitrosation</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cimetidine (H₂ receptor antagonist)</td>
<td>increases NOC levels (in gastric juice)</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>increase in nitrite and intragastric bacterial overgrowth</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>omeprazole (proton pump inhibitor)</td>
<td>decreases ATNC enhanced with NaNO₂ in drinking water</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>decrease in acid-catalyzed nitrosation</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high protein low carbohydrate and fiber diet (weight-loss diet)</td>
<td>increases NOC levels</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>increase in protein fermentation and decrease in carbohydrate fermentation</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>calcium carbonate</td>
<td>decreases ATNC enhanced with cured meat</td>
<td>human, rat</td>
<td>bind to dietary heme iron and suppress its toxicity antioxidant, inhibitory effect on nitrosation</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOC: N-nitrosocompound, ATNC: apparent total N-nitrosocompound, GI: gastrointestinal
### Table 2  Human studies showing the effects of meat diet on fecal levels of NOC (ATNC) and nitrite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Protein/day</th>
<th>Fecal N-nitroso-compound (mean)</th>
<th>Fecal nitrite (nitrate)</th>
<th>ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>free-choice western style diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>normal free-choice diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diet low in nitrate nitrate 300mg/day in water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high red meat diet</td>
<td>60g</td>
<td>40.0±7.0 μg/day</td>
<td>59.0±39.0 mg/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high white meat diet</td>
<td>600g</td>
<td>113.0±25.0 μg/day</td>
<td>54.0±16.0 mg/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>low meat diet</td>
<td>60g</td>
<td>35 μg/day</td>
<td>80.0±7.0 mg/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high red meat diet</td>
<td>600g</td>
<td>14 μg/day</td>
<td>46.0±7.0 mg/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red meat diet</td>
<td>0g</td>
<td>444.0±59.4 μg/kg</td>
<td>180.0±40.0 μg/kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white meat diet</td>
<td>60g</td>
<td>374.0±61.4 μg/kg</td>
<td>110.0±30.0 μg/kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red meat (low) diet</td>
<td>240g</td>
<td>1516.1±414.3 μg/kg</td>
<td>500.0±200.0 μg/kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red meat (high) diet</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>1980.8±567.8 μg/kg</td>
<td>420.0±130.0 μg/kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vegetable diet</td>
<td>420-600g</td>
<td>759.6±528.0 μg/kg</td>
<td>300.7±69.6 μg/kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red meat (low) diet</td>
<td>60g</td>
<td>572.0±349.0 μg/kg</td>
<td>221.3±37.0 μg/kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red meat (high) diet</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>1279.5±238.9 μg/kg</td>
<td>578.0±104.1 μg/kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vegetable diet (+30g fiber)</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>193±43 μg/day</td>
<td>300.2±0.1 nM/g</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red meat diet (+13g fiber)</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>667±141 μg/day</td>
<td>54.7±36.9 nM/g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red meat diet</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>7338±1973 μg/kg</td>
<td>91.6±0.03 nM/g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red meat diet (+30g fiber)</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>3871±1093 μg/kg</td>
<td>91.6±0.03 nM/g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vegetable diet</td>
<td>360g</td>
<td>0.2±0.1 nM/g</td>
<td>1.6±1 nM/mg (25±21 nM/mg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red meat diet</td>
<td>360g</td>
<td>54.7±36.9 nM/g</td>
<td>14.0±2 nM/mg (24±3.9 nM/mg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vegetable diet (negligible heme)</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>2.6±0.3 nM/g</td>
<td>2.0±0.3 nM/g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>processed meat diet (heme=86mM/day)</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>0.2±0.1 nM/g</td>
<td>0.2±0.1 nM/g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vegetable diet (negligible heme)</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>181±20 nM/g</td>
<td>33±4 nM/g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>processed meat diet (heme=110mM/day)</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>33±4 nM/g</td>
<td>95±9 nM/g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red meat diet (negligible heme)</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>3.5±0.7 nM/g</td>
<td>3.5±0.7 nM/g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vegetable diet</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>0.4±0.1 nM/g</td>
<td>3.5±0.7 nM/g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red meat diet (heme=110mM/day)</td>
<td>420g</td>
<td>177±26 nM/g</td>
<td>1.8±0.3 nM/g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOC: N-nitrosocompound, ATNC: apparent total N-nitrosocompound, RS-NO: S-nitrosothiol, Fe-NO iron nitrosyl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 3  *in vitro* NOC formation by intestinal bacteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bacteria</th>
<th>study conditions</th>
<th>nitrosating agent</th>
<th>nitrosatable substrate</th>
<th>ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. coli</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, pH=6.5, aerobic</td>
<td>nitrate/nitrite</td>
<td>diphenylamine, pyrrolidine, dimethylamine, diethylamine, N-methyl aniline, piperidine,</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterococci</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, pH=6.5, aerobic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clostridia, bacteroides, Bifidobacteria</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, pH=6.5, anaerobic</td>
<td>nitrite</td>
<td>diphenylamine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. coli B</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, pH=8</td>
<td>nitrite</td>
<td>dimethylamine piperidine</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intragastric aerobic bacteria</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, pH=5.34 after cimetidine treatment</td>
<td>nitrate/nitrite in gastric juice in the fasting state</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. coli A10 strain, Proteus morganii, Klebsiella pneumonia, Pseudomonas aeruginosa</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, pH=7.5, aerobic</td>
<td>nitrite</td>
<td>morpholine, dimethylamine, diethylamine, dibutylamine, diisobutylamine, piperidine, pyrrolidine</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peptococcus asaccharolyticus</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, pH=7.5, anaerobic</td>
<td>nitrite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. coli A10 strain</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, pH=7.25</td>
<td>nitrate/nitrite</td>
<td>morpholine</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. coli A10 strain</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, inhibited by cysteine or tungsten</td>
<td>nitrate/nitrite</td>
<td>morpholine</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. coli, Proteus morganii</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, anaerobic neutral pH</td>
<td>nitrate but not nitrite</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudomonas aeruginosa</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, anaerobic neutral pH</td>
<td>nitrate/nitrite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bacteria isolated from hypoacidic stomach</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, some stimulated, some inhibited</td>
<td>nitrite</td>
<td>morpholine</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. coli</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, anaerobic neutral pH</td>
<td>nitrate/nitrite</td>
<td>2,3-diaminonaphthalene</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudomonas aeruginosa</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, neutral pH, inhibited by ascorbate</td>
<td>nitrite</td>
<td>morpholine</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. coli (NADH dependent nitrite reductase)</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, aerobic</td>
<td>nitrite</td>
<td>morpholine</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Neisseria mucosae (cytochrome cd_1-nitrite reductase)</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, neutral pH</td>
<td>nitrite</td>
<td>morpholine</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. coli, Proteus morganii</td>
<td><em>in vitro</em>, inhibited by lactic acid bacteria</td>
<td>nitrite</td>
<td>dimethylamine</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOC: N-nitrosocompound, NADH: nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
Figure 1
Proposed schema showing the metabolism of dietary nitrate/nitrite and NOC formation in the gastrointestinal tract.